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Bradycardia Pacing-Induced
Short-Long-Short Sequences at the
Onset of Ventricular Tachyarrhythmias
A Possible Mechanism of Proarrhythmia?
Michael O. Sweeney, MD, FACC,* Linda L. Ruetz, MS,† Paul Belk, PHD,† Thomas J. Mullen, PHD,†
James W. Johnson, MS,† Todd Sheldon, MS†
Boston, Massachusetts; and Minneapolis, Minnesota
Objectives The purpose of this study was to characterize interactions between normal pacing system operation and the ini-
tiating sequence of ventricular tachycardia (VT)/ventricular fibrillation (VF).
Background Abrupt changes in ventricular cycle lengths (short-long-short, S-L-S) might initiate VT/VF. The S-L-S sequences
might be passively permitted or actively facilitated by bradycardia pacing.
Methods Initiating sequences of 1,356 VT/VF episodes in the PainFree Rx II (n  634) and EnTrust Trial (n  421) were
analyzed with stored electrograms and by pacing mode (DDD/R, VVI/R, and Managed Ventricular Pacing [MVP]).
Interactions between pacing and VT/VF initiation were classified as: non-pacing associated, pacing associated,
pacing permitted, and pacing facilitated.
Results Non-pacing associated (no pacing, no S-L-S) and pacing associated (ventricular pacing without S-L-S) onset ac-
counted for 44.0% and 29.8% of all VT/VF, respectively. Pacing permitted (S-L-S sequences without ventricular
pacing) episodes accounted for 6.4% (DDD/R), 20.0% (MVP), and 25.6% (VVI/R) of 1,356 VT/VF episodes. Pac-
ing facilitated onset (S-L-S sequences actively facilitated by ventricular pacing including the terminal beat after a
pause) accounted for 8.2% (MVP), 9.4% (VVI/R), and 14.8% (DDD/R) of 1,356 VT/VF episodes. Pacing facilitated
S-L-S VT/VF occurred in 2.6% (MVP), 3.3% (VVI/R), and 5.2% (DDD/R) of patients with episodes and was the
sole initiating sequence in approximately 1% of patients. Pause durations during pacing facilitated S-L-S differed
between modes (DDD/R 793  172 ms vs. MVP 865  278 ms vs. VVI/R 1180  414 ms, p  0.002). The
majority of these episodes were monomorphic VT.
Conclusions Ventricular tachycardia/VF in some implantable cardioverter-defibrillator patients might be initiated by S-L-S se-
quences that are actively facilitated by bradycardia pacing operation and might constitute an important mecha-
nism of ventricular proarrhythmia. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2007;50:614–22) © 2007 by the American College of
Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2007.02.077S
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n order to characterize interactions between normal pacing
ystem operation and the initiating sequence of VT/VF.
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August 14, 2007:614–22 Pacing-Initiated VT/VFachycardia detection and therapy programming. De-
ection programming was standardized. Detection in the
F zone required that 18 of 24 R-R intervals had cycle
ength (CL) 320 ms. A VT zone with CL 320 to 360
s was required in PainFREE Rx II, whereas a VT zone
ith CL 400 ms or clinical VT CL  30 ms, whichever
as greater, was required in EnTrust. Both studies specified
6 consecutive intervals to detect VT. Pre-onset storage of
he ventricular electrogram (EGM) was required.
acing mode. Dual-chamber ICDs were used in 75%
nd 100% of patients in PainFREE Rx II and EnTrust,
espectively. Pacing mode was Managed Ventricular Pac-
ng (MVP) in 92% of patients in EnTrust. Managed
entricular Pacing is an enhanced AAI/R mode that contin-
ously monitors ventricular activity for loss of atrioventricular
AV) conduction and switches to DDD/R mode during AV
lock (1).
election of patients and ventricular episodes for analysis.
nly patients with 1 spontaneous ventricular episode that
atisfied VT/VF detection criteria and with corresponding
GMs and sufficient beats (generally5) with CLdetection
nterval before VT/VF onset were included. If EGM pre-
torage revealed VT with CL detection interval (i.e., below
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Figure 1 VVI/R
For pacing facilitated short-long-short (S-L-S), sinus rhythm is interrupted by a sing
(“short”). A 1,500-ms pause (bracket) (“long”) is terminated by a single ventricula
ms) (“short”) after the VP anticipates ventricular tachycardia (VT) that degeneratedetection rate cut-off), insufficient
eats before onset with CL de-
ection interval or therapy (indicat-
ng an ongoing episode), the epi-
ode was excluded.
hythm classification and defi-
itions. Site investigators re-
iewed and classified all VT/VF
pisodes. A review committee
lso reviewed each episode in
ainFREE Rx II. All ventricular
pisodes were subjected to a third
eview (M.O.S., L.R., T.S.).
isagreement regarding ventric-
lar origin of tachycardia was
ettled by majority rule.
The EGMs, Marker Channel
nnotations, and ventricular (and
trial, if available) intervals were
sed to characterize the initiating
equences. Monomorphic VT
MMVT) was defined as a single
onstant EGM morphology be-
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ricular premature depolarization (VPD) (coupling interval 700 ms, asterisk)
d beat (VP) at the lower rate limit (40 beats/min). A VPD (coupling interval 440
ntricular fibrillation (VF) (not shown).
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
AP  atrial pace
APD  atrial premature
depolarization
AV  atrioventricular
CL  cycle length
EGM  electrogram
ICD  implantable
cardioverter-defibrillator
MMVT  monomorphic
ventricular tachycardia
MVP  Managed
Ventricular Pacing
RVA  right ventricular
apical
S-L-S  short-long-short
VF  ventricular fibrillation
VP  ventricular paced beat
VPD  ventricular
premature depolarization
VT  ventricular tachycardia7
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Pacing-Initiated VT/VF August 14, 2007:614–22ore satisfying detection criteria; VF was defined as a ventric-
lar rhythm with median CL 240 ms before detection.
entricular arrhythmia onset pattern classification. In-
eractions between pacing and VT/VF initiation were clas-
ified into 4 onset pattern categories: 1) non-pacing associ-
ted, 2) pacing associated, 3) pacing permitted, and
) pacing facilitated (Figs. 1, 2, and 3).
EFINITIONS OF VT/VF ONSET PATTERNS: 1) NON-PACING
SSOCIATED, AND 2) PACING ASSOCIATED. The VT/VF
pisodes initiated by ventricular premature depolarizations
VPDs) unaccompanied by pauses were classified according
o: 1) absence (non-pacing associated), or 2) presence
pacing associated) of VPs within 5 cycles before initiation.
ate-coupled VPDs had prematurity index of the initiating
eat of VT/VF 0.5 (RR0/RR1 0.5) (2). Early-coupled
PDs had prematurity index 0.5. For late- and early-
oupled initiating sequences, the VPD had a different mor-
hology from the ensuing MMVT. “Sudden onset” VT
escribed the situation where the initiating late-coupled VPD
as morphologically identical to the ensuing MMVT; fusion
ith the last non-VT beat was permitted only if the first R-R
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Figure 2 DDD/R
For pacing facilitated S-L-S, the pacing rate approximates the lower programmed ra
premature beat 250 ms after far-field R-wave (asterisk) is tracked, and a synchron
(“long”) follows, due to normal lower rate behavior. A VPD (610 ms) (“short”) afternterval was identical to preceding non-VT intervals. eEFINITIONS OF VT/VF ONSET PATTERNS: 3) PACING PER-
ITTED, AND 4) PACING FACILITATED. The VT/VF epi-
odes initiated by S-L-S sequences (“pauses”) were classified
s: 3) pacing permitted (passively allowing longer pauses
epending upon mode and lower rate), or 4) pacing facili-
ated (actively initiating and/or terminating pauses prema-
urely with single VPs). If VPs did not participate in S-L-S
eneration, the episode was designated as pacing permitted.
f VPs participated in the S-L-S including the pause-
erminating beat, the episode was designated as pacing
acilitated. Episodes were categorized as S-L-S if the pauses
ere longer than the basic CL by 40 ms (3).
tatistical methods. Descriptive statistics are presented as
eans  SDs for continuous variables or percentages for
iscrete variables. Differences between means for
ainFREE Rx II and EnTrust were assessed with unpaired
tests. For discrete variables, distributions between studies
ere compared with chi-square tests. Repeated measures
echniques were used to analyze episode data to account for:
) variable numbers of episodes among patients, and
) correlations among episodes within patients. Generalized
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August 14, 2007:614–22 Pacing-Initiated VT/VFpisode type associated with onset patterns. Random effects
egression models were used to compare pause durations
etween modes. Patients with 1 episode were included in
he repeated measures analyses. Owing to differences in the
tudy populations, comparisons of results among patient
roups were adjusted for covariates with significant differ-
nces among the groups. All statistical analyses were con-
ucted with software from SAS Institute, Inc. (Cary, North
arolina). Statistical tests with p values 0.05 were con-
idered statistically significant.
esults
aseline characteristics. The study population consisted
f typical ICD patients (Table 1). There were fewer primary
revention patients in PainFREE Rx II, which was com-
leted before adoption of expanded indications.
pontaneous VT/VF. One thousand three hundred
fty-six spontaneous ventricular episodes with pre-storage
GMs were available (1,002 episodes from 139 patients in
ainFREE Rx II and 354 episodes from 65 patients in
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Figure 3 Managed Ventricular Pacing
For pacing facilitated S-L-S, a VPD (600-ms interval, asterisk) (“short”) occurs alm
sensed event but, because it falls in the 80-ms cross-talk window, is not consider
without an intervening ventricular sense (VS) event, and a single VP is delivered (“
pled VPD (390 ms) (“short”) anticipates VF onset. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.nTrust). Ventricular tachycardia detection programming eompliance was 92.2% in PainFREE and 93.3% in EnTrust
p 0.57). Episodes in MVP patients occurring in DDD/R
ode were excluded from the MVP episode cohort.
T/VF onset patterns: 1) non-pacing associated, and
) pacing associated. Non-pacing associated and pacing
ssociated onset accounted for 44.0% and 29.8% of all
T/VF episodes, respectively (Table 2). Of these, 729/
,000 (72.9%) episodes were sudden onset, 260/1,000
26.0%) were late-coupled VPD onset, and 11/1,000 (1.1%)
ere early-coupled VPD onset.
T/VF onset patterns: 3) pacing permitted S-L-S, and
) pacing facilitated S-L-S. The S-L-S sequences were
assively permitted or actively facilitated by all pacing modes
nd accounted for approximately 21% to 35% of all episodes
Table 2). Long cycles averaged 342 176 ms and 338 244
s longer than short cycles for passively permitted and actively
acilitated S-L-S VT/VF, respectively.
T/VF ONSET PATTERN 3: PACING PERMITTED S-L-S. Pacing
ermitted S-L-S ranged from 6% to 26% of all VT/VF
pisodes depending on mode with VVI/R and MVP high-
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Pacing-Initiated VT/VF August 14, 2007:614–22t high frequency in DDD/R. Pause duration in pacing
ermitted S-L-S episodes was 816  198 ms (range 380 to
,400 ms) across modes, 762  190 ms for DDD/R (range
80 to 1,020 ms), 824  223 ms for VVI/R (range 390 to
,370 ms), and 828 165 ms for MVP (range 510 to 1,400
s). Adjusting for differences in patient characteristics,
ause durations for DDD/R were significantly VVI/R
p  0.001) but not MVP (p  0.156).
Baseline Characteristics of the Study Populatio
Table 1 Baseline Characteristics of the Stu
Baseline Characteristic
PainFREE
(n  634 Pa
Age, yrs 67  1
Male, n (%) 498 (78
CAD, n (%) 540 (85
CABG 300 (47
PCI 200 (31
Ejection fraction, % 32  1
NYHA functional class
I 54 (8.5
II–III 325 (51
IV 10 (1.6
Primary prevention 300 (47
Medications
Beta-blockers 376 (59
Digoxin 200 (31
Amiodarone 98 (15
Sotalol 24 (3.8
Class I antiarrhythmics 9 (1.4
ICD programming
FDI, beats/min 187  3
FTI, beats/min 249  7
TDI, beats/min 159  9
Lower pacing rate, beats/min 56  1
Sensor on (%) 143 (25
Upper pacing rate, beats/min 120  5
Pacing indication, n (%)
Sinus node dysfunction 40 (6.3
AV block 106 (16
Follow-up, months 11.3  5
AV  atrioventricular; CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting; CAD
FVI  fast ventricular tachycardia detection interval; ICD  imp
PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention; TDI  ventricular tachycar
VT/VF Onset Pattern by Initiating Sequence and
Table 2 VT/VF Onset Pattern by Initiating S
VT/VF Onset Pattern
MVP (AAIR)
n  351 VT/VF Episod
# Episodes
1) Non-pacing associated 245
2) Pacing associated 9
3) Pacing permitted S-L-S 84
GEE (95% confidence
interval)
20.0 (12.6, 30.0)
4) Pacing facilitated S-L-S 13
GEE (95% confidence
interval)
8.2 (4.2, 15.1)GEE generalized estimating equation; MVP Managed Ventricular Pacing;
tachycardia; other abbreviations as in Table 1.T/VF ONSET PATTERN 4: PACING FACILITATED S-L-S. Pacing
acilitated S-L-S accounted for 8.2%, 9.4%, and 14.8% of all
T/VF episodes during MVP, VVI/R, and DDD/R,
espectively.
Although amiodarone and sotalol might be associated with
ause-dependent VT/VF, no significant differences in the
ercentage of patients with episodes or proportion of pacing
acilitated S-L-S VT/VF were observed for either drug.
pulation
)
EnTrust
(n  421 Patients) p Value
66  12 0.0208
338 (80.3) 0.5463
346 (82.2) 0.2262
153 (36.3) 0.0005
189 (44.9) 0.0001
35  14 0.0002
0.0001
94 (22.3)
277 (65.8)
3 (0.7)
221 (52.5) 0.0001
360 (85.7) 0.0001
112 (26.6) 0.0982
72 (17.1) 0.5313
20 (4.8) 0.5414
31 (7.4) 0.0001
194  13 0.0001
240  19 0.0001
151  8 0.0001
60  8 0.0001
251 (59.9) 0.0001
129  5 0.0001
33 (7.8) 0.40
112 (26.6) 0.0001
5.3  3.9 0.0001
nary artery disease; FDI  ventricular fibrillation detection interval;
cardioverter-defibrillator; NYHA  New York Heart Association;
ction interval.
ing Mode
nce and Pacing Mode
DDD/R, DDI/R
n  581 VT/VF Episodes
# Episodes
VVI/R
n  424 VT/VF Episodes
# Episodes
120 231
341 54
34 99
6.4 (3.8, 10.5) 25.6 (17.3, 36.1)
86 40
14.8 (10.3, 20.8) 9.4 (3.9, 20.8)n
dy Po
Rx II
tients
1
.5)
.2)
.3)
.5)
2
)
.3)
)
.3)
.3)
.5)
.5)
)
)
0
.6)
)
.7)
.0
 coroPac
eque
esS-L-S short-long-short; VF ventricular fibrillation; VT ventricular
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August 14, 2007:614–22 Pacing-Initiated VT/VFT/VF onset pattern 4: pacing facilitated S-L-S by
acing mode. Characteristic patterns of pacing system
articipation in onset patterns and specifically during pacing
acilitated S-L-S VT/VF were observed.
VI/R. The first short cycle was most often due to single VPDs
92.5%) (Fig. 1). Ventricular CL variation due to sinus ar-
hythmia or atrial fibrillation (AF) accounted for 7.5% of first
hort cycles. A single VP always terminated the long cycle.
DD/R. The first short cycle was most commonly due to
PDs (77.4%); AF and single atrial premature depolariza-
ions (APDs) accounted for 22.6% (Fig. 2). The latter
ituation is unique to upper rate tracking behavior in
DD/R where APDs triggered VPs. The long sequence
as similar to VVI/R but was terminated by an atrial-
ynchronous VP.
VP. The first short cycle was always due to VPDs (Fig. 3).
ong cycles followed VPDs that were incorrectly classified
s electrical crosstalk, because they occurred coincident with
n atrial pace (AP) (92%) or owing to VPDs with subse-
uent AV conduction failure (8%).
AUSE DURATIONS DURING PACING FACILITATED S-L-S BY
ACING MODE. Mean pause duration during pacing facili-
ated S-L-S VT/VF was 911  322 ms (500 to 1,760 ms)
Fig. 4). Pause duration was different among modes (VVI/R
,180  414 ms vs. MVP 865  278 ms vs. DDD/R 793
172 ms; p  0.002). Pause duration was shorter for
DD/R vs. VVI/R (p 0.001) and for MVP vs. VVI/R (p
0.033) but not for DDD/R vs. MVP (p  0.607).
ifferences in pause duration were primarily due to lower
ate programming. For VVI/R, the lower rate was nomi-
ally 40 beats/min, whereas for DDDR and MVP lower
ates were 60 beats/min. Shorter pauses were seen during
ate modulation. Because MVP permits single non-
onducted atrial events, the maximum pause duration is
wice the programmed lower rate interval. However, be-
ause S-L-S sequences during MVP were nearly always
nitiated by VPDs coincident with an AP event rather than
non-conducted atrial event, the resulting pauses were
ypically near the lower rate.
ncidence of pacing facilitated S-L-S and contribution to
otal VT/VF burden. Pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF
ccurred in 3% to 5% of all patients and was the only form
f VT/VF observed in approximately 1% to 2% of patients
n any mode (Table 3). The percentage of patients with
acing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF might be underestimated,
wing to censuring of episodes that did not qualify.
Because approximately 80% of patients did not have a
T/VF episode, the percentage of pacing facilitated S-L-S
hat occurred in patients with VT/VF episodes was higher
Table 4). Approximately 11% to 28% of patients with epi-
odes had some pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF. Likewise, 4%
o 10% of patients with episodes had pacing facilitated S-L-S
s the sole onset sequence preceding VT/VF. 2haracteristics of pacing facilitated S-L-S onset pattern
T/VF. The vast majority of pacing facilitated S-L-S
pisodes were MMVT, and CLs were similar to MMVT
ith non-pacing facilitated onset patterns (Table 5). The
ncidence of VF trended higher during pacing facilitated
-L-S but was not significant (p  0.125).
iscussion
he main findings of this study are: 1) pacing facilitated
-L-S VT/VF accounted for 8% to 15% of all VT/VF,
) pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF was observed in 11% to
Figure 4 Plots of S-L-S Sequences During Pacing Permitted
and Pacing Facilitated S-L-S VT/VF by Pacing Mode
(A) VVI/R. (B) DDD/R or DDI/R. (C) MVP. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.8% patients with VT/VF, 3) pacing facilitated S-L-S
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Pacing-Initiated VT/VF August 14, 2007:614–22T/VF was the only onset sequence in approximately 4% to
0% of patients with VT/VF, and 4) pacing facilitated
-L-S VT/VF is common to all pacing modes but is
nvoked in different ways specific to mode.
This study emphasizes that S-L-S sequences are an
mportant onset pattern for VT/VF. Although VPDs initi-
ted approximately 70% of all VT/VF, approximately 30%
ere initiated by S-L-S sequences either passively permitted
r actively facilitated by pacing. Most pacing facilitated S-L-S
pisodes were MMVT. Most patients had coronary disease,
nd scar-related re-entry is the most common mechanism of
T in this setting. This implies that the S-L-S sequence
atisfies the classic conditions (unidirectional conduction delay
nd block) for initiation of re-entry. The pause might facilitate
lock in 1 limb of the circuit while the terminal VP propagates
hrough the opposing limb with sufficient delay to allow the
reviously blocked limb to recover excitability. This is an
ntriguing observation, because S-L-S sequences are character-
stically associated with the torsades de pointes form of poly-
orphic VT (3,4).
Our results pose several competing implications. Pause
uppression to prevent VT/VF is a tempting target for
acing techniques. Pacing modes or lower rate program-
ing that permit bradycardia might passively facilitate
ause dependent VT/VF. Simple overdrive pacing and
edicated pause suppression techniques might be useful in
elected patients (5,6), but active ventricular pacing-based
ause suppression has not been shown to reduce VT/VF (7).
his approach likely failed owing to: 1) overemphasis on
ause duration, and 2) lack of awareness of the proarrhyth-
ic effect of critically timed VPs (VPD mimicry). In 1 small
tudy of highly selected patients, suppression of pauses by
ncreasing the pacing rate in VVI/R did not prevent
Occurrence of Pacing Facilitated S-L-S VT/VF W
Table 3 Occurrence of Pacing Facilitated S-
Pacing Mode (
Any pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF observed
Patients with 1 episode, n (%)
Mean # episodes/patient
Range of episodes/patient
Only pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF observed
Patients with only pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF, n (%)
Mean # episodes/patient
Range of episodes/patient
Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.
Relative Occurrence of Pacing FacilitatedS-L-S Among Patients With Any Spontaneous VT
Table 4 Relative Occurrence of Pacing FaciS-L-S Among Patients With Any Spo
Pacing Mode
Patients with only non-pacing facilitated VT/VF, n (%)
Patients with only pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF, n (%)
Patients with pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF and
non-pacing facilitated VT/VF, n (%)Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.acing-facilitated VT/VF in any patient, whereas deactiva-
ion of pacing abolished the phenomenon despite increased
uration of pauses (8). Our data supports this observation,
ecause in all modes the minimum pause duration during
acing-facilitated S-L-S VT/VF was 500 ms and relatively
mall numbers of episodes occurred after pauses1,000 ms.
lthough it is intuitive that shorter pauses in DDD/R
ight be less proarrhythmic than longer pauses in other
odes or at lower rates, this logic ignores the evidence that
hanges in refractory periods of the His-Purkinje system
nd ventricular muscle occur very rapidly in response to even
light oscillations in ventricular CLs (9). Likewise, the mean
ause duration preceding onset of torsade de pointes in long
T syndrome was approximately 1,000 ms, and the differ-
nce between the basic ventricular CL and the pause
uration was only approximately 40 to 200 ms in most
atients (3). The S-L-S sequences during DDD/R at or
ear the typical upper rate limit (500 to 600 ms) closely
pproximate initiating sequences in pacing models where
auses of only 600 ms bracketed by timed ventricular stimuli
ere sufficient to induce MMVT due to macroreentry
nvolving the His-Purkinje system (10).
Our data imply that the approach to overcoming pacing
ermitted pauses must consider the reciprocal possibility of
acing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF with any technique that
ntroduces critically timed VPs.
A causal relationship between isolated VPs and VT/VF was
stablished in a small study where 26% of single-chamber ICD
atients had pacing facilitated VT/VF (8). The present study
xtends this concept amongst a much larger and more diverse
ohort and demonstrates that critically timed delivery of
solated VPs in any pacing mode might actively facilitate
-L-S VT/VF. The common pattern among all modes is an
the Study Population
T/VF Within the Study Population
(AAIR)
86 Patients)
DDD/R
(n  483 Patients)
VVI/R
(n  184 Patients)
0 (2.6) 25 (5.2) 6 (3.3)
3  0.5 3.4  3.4 6.7  5.9
1–2 1–14 1–15
6 (1.6) 6 (1.2) 2 (1.1)
1.0 1.2  0.4 2.0  1.4
1–1 1–2 1–3
d
eous VT/VF
(AAIR)
3 Patients)
DDD/R
(n  88 Patients)
VVI/R
(n  53 Patients)
(84.1) 63 (71.6) 47 (88.7)
(9.5) 6 (6.8) 2 (3.8)
(6.3) 19 (21.6) 4 (7.5)ithin
L-S V
MVP
n  3
1
1./VF
litate
ntan
MVP
(n  6
53
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August 14, 2007:614–22 Pacing-Initiated VT/VFbrupt change in ventricular CLs and activation sequence that
s initiated and terminated by VPDs and/or VPD-surrogates in
he form of single VPs. These sudden oscillations replicate
entricular pacing models for the sequential occurrence of
xtrasystolic beats that increase dispersion of refractoriness and
avor re-entry (9,11). The VVI/R mode provides the simplest
odel for pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF, because it requires
nly a single VPD and pause. The interaction between pacing
ystem operation and S-L-S sequences is more complex in
DD/R. Although single VPDs accounted for the majority of
-L-S initiations in DDD/R, nearly 25% were due to atrial
racking behavior. Pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF during
VP requires the simultaneous occurrence of 2 unrelated
vents—a critically timed VPD coincident with an AP that
riggers the S-L-S and is terminated with an unnecessary VP
r transient loss of AV conduction after a VPD.
Our study also identifies an important distinction be-
ween the mere presence of VPs and the occurrence of
acing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF. The incidence of pacing
acilitated S-L-S VT/VF as the only observed VT/VF onset
equence was very low (approximately 1%) overall. How-
ver, the proportionate contribution of pacing facilitated
-L-S VT/VF to all onset sequences among those patients
ith VT/VF episodes was greater. Therefore, there must be
ther requisites for the pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF
henomenon, because the incidence is obviously much
ower than the frequency of triggers (VPDs, isolated VPs)
ausing S-L-S sequences (1). Patients who had pacing
acilitated S-L-S VT/VF also often had spontaneous
T/VF with other onset patterns. This suggests that these
atients have multiple triggering mechanisms because of a
ighly conducive substrate for reentry.
Overcoming pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF could be
ifficult. Switching modes might not eliminate the problem,
ecause it can occur in any mode. Deactivation of ventric-
lar pacing might be effective in some patients (8) but might
e clinically undesirable. Conversely, increasing the lower rate
n VVI/R might be ineffective (8), and higher frequency RVA
acing is associated with increased risks of heart failure (12).
he S-L-S behavior is difficult to abolish in DDD/R, because
t is inherent to dual chamber timing rules. The addition of
entricular-based pause suppression to DDD/R is not reliably
ffective, and the adverse effects of RVA pacing might be
agnified. Managed Ventricular Pacing minimizes ventricular
acing; however, appropriate single VPs for transient loss of
omparative Features of Pacing Facilitated S-L-S VT/VF
Table 5 Comparative Features of Pacing Facilitated S-L-S VT/V
Pacing Facilitated
(n  139 Episodes)
Paci
(n  2
MMVT, n (%) 120 (86.3) 188
Median CL (ms) (25th, 75th percentiles) 320 (300, 350) 360
VF, n (%) 19 (13.6) 29
Median CL (ms) (25th, 75th percentiles) 210 (200, 220) 220
For comparison of distribution of episode type within the 4 onset patterns.
CL  cycle length; MMVT  monomorphic ventricular tachycardia; other abbreviations as in TaV conduction are still possible.linical implications. Pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF
ight occur despite a very low frequency of single VPs.
herefore, pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF might occur
ven in patients who do not actively require bradycardia
upport. Our study does not identify patients who might be
usceptible to pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF, and this
ight only be possible retrospectively.
tudy limitations. This is a retrospective analysis. Results
re presented in a descriptive manner, and comparisons of
he absolute incidence of pacing facilitated S-L-S VT/VF
cross trials and pacing modes is potentially misleading. We
annot definitively conclude that ventricular pacing se-
uences were the explicit cause of VT/VF or comment on
he possibility of site-specific effects, because all pacing was
elivered from the RVA. However, this analysis provides a
ramework and definitions for further study.
onclusions
entricular tachycardia/VF in ICD patients is initiated by
-L-S sequences that might be facilitated by normal pace-
aker operation and might constitute an important mech-
nism of ventricular proarrhythmia. Enhancements to bra-
ycardia pacing operation to reduce the possibility of
entricular proarrhythmia merit further investigation.
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